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Ob. whan

shall

tha Lamb's wife be

bnait n mill on a biU top;
water, be wsat to a faka, a
ha threw bis aticA ; tha stick followed him an ftna
return, and the water afte* it, aod the mill worked

of

finely. Some thievish crews carried away
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which thay were made willing to receive at ease. ” Yes,” replied the old men, *• I can teach has published, with as much boidaeee, as tha res a it of
lUligioue fRisfcUany.
Christ. The gospel was treated as foolishness by you my secret, and will do so very readily. Tt con- hia own obMrvatioo while traversing, in spirit, tbo
thousands wbo heard tbe heavenly message, as sists iu nothing more than ia making great use of my various regions of the unseen world. Hia accoanta
announced by inspired e pest lea. •• We preeeh Christ eyes.” Hia friend begged him to explain. •* Moat are utterly absurd and ridiculous. Aad far be it from
AND NATl'IUC OK TUB SINNBR'S crucified, to the Jews-----a stumbling- block, and
tbe willingly,** said the bishop. *• In vrheterer state i am, otf to b«l'*ve that tbe adept in the arts of mtimerism
-- lo
--DEPESPBSCE IN RKL1610N. >
Greeks foolish Dees.”. As in tbe day# of Christ aad I first of all look up Bo heaven, aad remember that has it in hia power to aand, at will, the spirit of his
my priocipsl business here is to gst here t I then weaker subject to exptarethe world of the departed,
mankind are prone to forget God, nod his Apostles, so at the present period, when men
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tbe thatcb of St- Cuihbert’a hut, to build their

at h»* rebuke, thay not
s rasa stasm**** or ins sKOMA-m
invited to come to Christ sad be saved, they all begin look down upon the earth, and call to imod the apace aad bring bock a report respecting not only the Mess
they brought htm a pfaca of bug’s lard, to
they were ne
neither under hia coo- to make excuse. The great majority of mankind an
a stood* for the injury. To this miracle Mads tastfI aball shortly occupy in it ; 1 then look abroad into v doe as of the redeemed iu heaven aad tha woful conTo weary hearts, to muaruing borne*.
"T^r dependeot on hia care
yet oothiof in more Christian countries hear the enblime announcements
fiee.
rare a plucked out the aye of aa as* of St.
tbs
world, aod observe what multitudes
nours
there are dition of the lost in hell, but to make known to
mere
God’s
meekest
angel
gently
comes
;
*Lg than that they are absolutely dependeot on him of tbe
without repentance. While
James, of Tara nf sees; tbo aaiat mads a hasfy invocawho
in all respects have more causei to be unhappy auxious rain lives, or others, the eternal destiny of
i^gir eatsteoc*- and for whatever powers or capaci- openly avow their unbelief and hostilityto the whole
No power has he to banish pain.
tion, and the raven immediately returned, and pot the
than myself. Thus I learn whore true
rue happiness is any of the deceased about whom they may think fit
* ^ meaoa of happtneaa.they possess. Ood is the
Or
give u* back our lost again.
ape fa ita place, watLuut the least lajury to tbe aaasystem of revealed truth, a etill mere numerous clam
a
placed, where all our cares must end,
how
I, and l»ow
very
to inquire f Awful mysteries, which God never comS*raf their npiritn sod the framer of their bodies ; profess to hare no doubt of its divine origin, hot per
Aad yet, in tendereetlove, oar deer
St. Angostioo was treated with insults,in a certain
• little reasi
son I have to repine or complain.”
missioned prophets or apostles to reveal ; which no
L* art all hi. off«pr»n« They are endowed with facAnd heavenly Father send* bun here
town iu Log laud — tbe fishmoogqrs being especially
aeweringly treat it as If it were neither true nor
ooe miraculously raised from the dead was ever peri^abich |i»e them a higher rank in the acale of being
netfas io tbs bod work, bongtag tbe taila of flab upon
important. Theae facta show, that although an atonemitted to divulge; which the San af God himself
/v CONFORMITY TO THE WORLD.>
— tbs irrational creatures, but are no leas dependant ment has been made, and, on the ground of it, aalvation
There’s quiet ia that angel’s gteera.
hi* garments, aod those of bis follower#. For geneg<
oarer declared, secrets which belong to God aiooe.
0 they upon tha author of their existence. It is offered on as reasonableand accommodatingterms as a
There’* raet fa hie stMl
rations afterwards the children of that place were
all brought forth and exposed by some pretender to
Bo
noi conformed la (Ms world,” — Rout. xii. 3.
uwky his power that they are upheld in existence, benevolent and righteous God cowVd make them, there
He mocks no grief wash idle ctu
bora with tail#
this art: Aod that under the induceme
How gremt tl>, m«Uk. of f.ocyin* ihot
thU
*rt ’ A"? th•, UBdtr '-iuc.meot of . pocujnataabledto exert the facultieswith wlych he has
Your legend* narrate miracles like these to any
Ner wound* with word* tbe
is still romaming some mighty obstacle ia tbe way of
ness depends upon the esteem and favor of those nui,3.
...
. .
^ngdtbem ; all tberr sources of enjoyment are in the sieoer’s conversion aad salvation.
amount; aod they are bow reproduced from the
Bui ill* end woes be may not car*.
^odn; they are absolutelyunder hts control, and
French aod Epa:I-*4i prees, for ibe purpose of encourWhat ia that obstacle 1 Where does it lie
Is K
He kindly lean" us to endure
l
yo, ga tbair rightful Lord and Sovereign, they
aging tbo faith of tbe pious ! W ooderful aa these era,
to be found in the native aod obstinate aversion of
- rigidly accountabln : •• Far in him we live, and
A A gel of Patience! sen! to calm
d*”' ‘r’P>T ^ *h'm t°
, they are by no means as wonderful as many others
the unsanctifiedheart to God aod to holiness ? An (JTmc Offr'ncr. for thu will rum your charter. .„4 TTTT'.
If tha meet of Be tbs be mesh were
r
jt, gad bare our being.*' •* None of ua liveth to
Oar feverish brows wilb cooling belm
that the limits of a letter forbid me to quote.
abundant feast baa been provided. An earnest aod take away all your influence.” To keep clear of struck
dead
for
prying
irreverently ioto tha ark of
sad do man dieth to himself: for whether frea invitation has been sent to all. An assurance has all real enthusiasm is highly necessary, because it God, to examine it* sacred contents, it surely becomes
Aod some of tha saint# wrought a profusion of mirT<t ley tbe sfonn* of hope aud fear.
0 lif, wa live unto tha Lord : sod whether we been given that all things are now reedy. One ser- leads to the greatest mischiefs, by pleading private
acle*. 9t. Fee hr* wa# a wonderful hand at them.
And reconcile life’s smile and tear ;
us to beware of prying ioto thoae awful mysteries of
impulses and revelations,to warrant practises, prineia. *g die onto the Lord: whether we live, them• St. Francis far surpassed the Saviour himself. Cbrtst
vant after another is sent to repeat and to press the
whieb tbe interior and contents of that ark were but
The throbs of wounded pride to still.
piea, or actions, contrary to scripture. It is itself a
10^ tr die, vve are the Lord’s.**
was transfiguredbut ooco— Si. F renew more than
invitation. But men have no relish for tbe feast-—
faint emblems. But the belief that God would endow
Anri
make
oar
own
otir
Father's
will.
species of infidelity, and often ends in avowed rejec3A sssa are sinful creatures, and as sinners, they
twenty times. St. F raaois and bis disciple# restored
they have a secret aversion lo the author ef the least ;
mortals with such a power, to be used for such purtion of tbs Bible. Bat the world, baviog always an
4, M ically dependent on the grace of God for spirOh, tlsm who mourneat on thy way.
more thee a thousand blind to sight — and more than a
aed before them the table will be apreed in vein, aversion
poses of pecuniary gain or idle curiosity, ia too unreato tha power of godlioesa, will brand tha faithal sad eternal liffe, as they are dependent on unless tbe same grace that provided it change the
thousand lame to tbe use of their limb# — aud mure
With longing* for tbe cloee of day,
sonable as well as onscripturalto be seriously enter£ piovidencc for the life that now is, and for all enmity of their hearts ioto lore, end e rente within ful servants of Christ with this odipua imputation- tained. 1
than a thousand dead to life !
He walks with thee, that eagel ktorl.
tft leaders their present existence a gift worth poe' Now, Sir, whilst these things are gravely narrated
Ami gently whispers, “ Be resigned
them
a relish for the bread aad tbe water of Hfe. Zeal for truth, sober singularity, self-deaial,and that
The prophet Isaiah seems to have had some such
By aion ing against God, they have destroyed
a
.
i hulmess without which no man shall see the Lord,
in your legends, aad are read by your common pmf i«
practices in view, although they might not have been
Bear op. bear on, the aud shall teii
They burn forfeited hia favor nod lost ment*£>m God. and in bondage
from roar own books, with the most pious belief fa
bood.,, to
L their fLte. 'Ai t^‘ with “>•
rightrou. o.ermucb „d conducted in precisely the same way, when J»e lifted
Tbe
Lord wniamelh ail Uiiugs well !”
offence.
itfggSi baviog violated the law which is holy, and
their truth, it fa more than probable tbst this statement
pleuure. of .in are
.r, agreeable
.gree.b,f to
«o their
the.r nature
D„ur« ;; bu, believers, — I mean tbe consolationsof Christ, the up his warning voice, saying, 44 Sanctify the Lord of
of them will be denounced as a bundle of Protestant
jpt, sod good, and become alienated from God, they
they are dead to holy duties — have no delight in them.
of lova, and the fellowship of the Holy hosts himself, and let him be your fear, and let him
4, goder tha condemnation of ain, and are utterly
lies! When a boy, I read a life of St. Fraaci*
PAPACY
They love their tins ; but they have no love to God in comforts
be your dread. — And when they shall say onto you.
Uhnet, — are all. ia the judgment of the world, rank
Xavier, which nav rated miracle* wrought by him far
Mlkh to rescue themselves from its dread penalty,
their hearts. They dislike his character and service
Seek unto them that have familiar spirits, aod onto
WHAT
FLAMES
IW FUH3ATORY
ithusiaam. W heaever they boldly assert these great
ffcygre ** nogodly and without strength ;** in a state
surpassingany here cited.
aod plan of aalvation. 44 The carnal mind ia anmity
wizards that peep aod that mutter ; should not a peoThis article assumes the point of doctrine, that
poiats, no reputation for learning,or wisdom, or stead irf esaptote moral ruin, and exposed to eternal death.
But why go to the miracles of the legends; you
against God, aod is not subject to bis law.** They
ple seek unto their God ? For tbe living unto tbe there is a Purgatory, on tbe authorityof tha P*
apsi are daily performing nurse fa# which coma up to any
of
conduct,
can
screen
men
from
this
charge,
Hty ca® neither flee from their offended so re reign, who are now tbe friends and children of God, were
dead ?** That is, will you turn away from the living fThorcti. It is not indeed ji Christian doctrine. The
of them. Voor daily changing a wafer ioto tbe
m revive him with impunity. They are entAely once children of disobedienceand of wrath, even as though these privileges are specified in tbe grand God to seek intelligence from the spirits of the dead,
Bible tenches vt not. But such a notion is found in
jryiadsat on the grace and compassion of that God
others. Thay ware enemies, but bnve been recon- charter of Christ's Church, and have been constantly and think thus to obtain clandestinely the secrets the mythology of the ancient pagans, as tbe Greek body of Christ, and then eating him, beat# anything
implored in hef public worship through all ages, and
St. Fechtm ever did. Your preparing an old amoac
tf/mmt whom they have atoned, for deliverancefrom
ciled to God. If they now love God, repeat of their
which he has reserved in his own power ? 44 To tbe
Ml Kate ef guilt and moral raia into which they sins, and trust in Christ, it ia not of themselves,but attested by the most venerable witnesses. M oat, then, law and to tha testimony ; if they,” the wizards, and Latin poets sufficientlyprove ; and tbe rich Mus- for heaven, by rtfbbiog bun with ohte oil, and th"n
sulman leaves a legacy to a muezzin, who fa bound to opetl(Dl, it* gates to him by tbe keys which are only
zeal for the truth aod the privileges of God’s people
Itfg fgHea. •* O Israel, thou hast destroyed thyself ;
of God, who hath reconciledthem to himself by Jesus
•* speak not according to this word, it is because there
visit bia tomb daily to aay a prayer for tbe repose
___
far surpasses Fechin’a turning
io your
tat
aw ia thy help.” When mankind were lying Christ, and bath granted onto them repentance unto be disowned or neglected, for fear of losing our char- ia no light in them.”
his soul. Whatever may be its origin, pagan or Mo- acoros ioto pork. Wo believe the swine ibeflo sites
acter,
or
doing
leaa
good
?
If
so,
usefulness
depends
a tbs raios of the. fall, obnoxious to the penalty
If we would, while here, become acquainted with hammedan, let the doctrine lie assumed. And what
life. They feel and acknowledge that it ia by the
are constantly doing this in our western Wosd*. And
no longer on real excellency,but on tha good opinion
if foabedieoce, and dependent on the mere mercy
the eternal world, let ua search diligentlythe Holy flames are kindled there to expurgate lost souls, if
grace of God that they are what they are. To hia
io Ireland your pneat# are constantly perform-ng
which
the
world
aod
Satan
are
pleased
to
entertain
of
/ tbe divine lawgiver. God interposed and manifested
Scriptures; for they era our only means of know- surviving friends do not pay mooey to the priests to miraculous cure# oo men and cattle. OWNS vour
grace they ascribe it, that their feet have been turned
kbeompassionand wisdom, in providing a way of sal- unto tbe testimonies of the Lord ; that they have ua !
ledge. They reveal all that wa can know, all that we pray them not of that placo of torment
common people there work miracles. Wbao a thunO shameful deceit — to impose as it notoriously does
laOM. Ami when earth could not furnish a sacrificeof been brought to confide iu that Saviour wbo wan one#
ought to know, all that our good aad usefulness require
Io tbe suburb# of Velerta, in tha island of Malta, der storm fa ragfag they kiedfa a fire, aod heat tha
nftemit value to make expiation for am. and to prepare to them as a root out of dry ground, and to embrace upon so many grave |teople ! Who are the world, that we should know, while on earth, respecting that
oe tha way towards Citta Veccbia, there fa a church
As wav for tbe consistent exercise of mercy; — when that gospel which they formerly heard with chilling but a vast multitude, encouraging each other to deeternal world to which we are all goiog- 44 If they or mou antic establish moat, enclosed by a large wall ,o°4’ ~d
use Christian
v
self-denialand communion with God, for
Uhsano was not sufficient to burn, nor the beasts indifference. Tbe same divine influence, by which spise
hear out Moses aod the prophets,neither will they On the mass vo posts of the gates and walls stand lightning.
for some sins not confessed, or some peaensure, wealth aod power ? And shall
const ise ment
rr
iuttf far a burnt -olferiog,•* God spared not hie own Christianshave bean made what they arc. ia necessary the sa
be persuadnd though one rose from the dead.*' — Covc- human figures, large as life, enveloped in flaao
nut
rightly performed. Pei ha pa. Sir, it may
we
be
conformed
to
them
?
No
;
to
be
oseful
as
ances
so
ns. out deliveredhim up fur us ell.” Christ, the Son to briog unconverted sinners to tha belief and obedirepresent departed souls in Purgatory— knights with
ish you when I tell you that I myself, whilst yat
tf God. said. ** Lo, I come to do tby will, O God.
By ence of the truth, ff this influence be not imparted, Christians, aod to live as Christmas, we must imitate
sword, epaulette sod cocked hot — matrons with babes ia your faith, wrought two or three. Near my
the
aeal
and
love
of
those
whom
the
world
eouM
never
iswhieh will we are sanctified, through the offering of all tbe instructions and motives of the gospel will not
in their arms — the aged and tbe young — with hands father's residence was a wood, io which a roan was
PRAYER FOR STUDENTS IN THEOLOGY.
endure. Give over then fearing any thing but hypocrisy,
fa body of Christ once for all.” By doing tbe will nvail to remove the di Acuity which prevents Uism
extended, with mouth yawoiog, with eyes glaring, and once hided. Hi# fhoat wa* regularly acen after dark
before
God,
and
cowardice
io Ufa cause be fore men. DeAmidst the many anxious desires and vigorous with aspect moat woful — as iTto befeech every spec- I never passed through that wood without rro*#ini
tfbimwbo tent him, he satisfiedthe eternal Father’s from returning to God and acespting tha pardon
sire nothing but to live the life of a Christian. Halt no
aface, and brought in an everlasting righteousness.
which he offers them. This di Acuity lies id the more between God and the world. If the spirit of the effort* io behalf of our cherished schools of the pro- tator, by all that Is true in goodness and by all that isten- myselt aod saying Hail Mary. And I assara *
phets, is there not ooe sad omission ? Are not the dorio compoaason — “Do just drop the money into the
"Is tbs gospel, God bss msde known tbe way of eel- depravity aod perversenessof their own hearts. The
merer saw the ghost. After dock, in the •prrof of the
abas which be bns provided for aioeers. Tha assu- way of life is clearly revealed, and nothing lies between world, pride, carelessness about the soul, and neglect student* forgotten in prayer ?
boa, by which we may be delivered from these flames?” year. I waa seat on an errand to a neighbor’s bouon.
of
Christ,
be
not
hateful
to
God
and
destructive
to
Christiansmeet to pray and praise ia the more primes is gives that Jesus Christ came into the world them and salvation but their own wickedness. They
men, the gospel is an imposition. Do you abhor that vate *001*1 prayer- meeting. Tbe student ia often I shut my eyas aad turned away — thinking with my- which was separated from ours by two or thro# field*.
g seek aad to save that which was lost; that be is
dislike the terms of salvation, and are unwilling to
self, that this isfaud ia under tbo iotelhgaot. Protest- As I ran along l saw through the magnifying twilight
thought as blasphemy ? Abhor as much a fawning
fas to save to the uttermost all that come unto God
comply with them; they love their sins, and are on wil- upon Christ from year to year io your closet, calling there, and joins io tbe sweet aod holy exercise : the sot governmentof England, aod that these spectacles what wa# obviously an evil spirit. I *'opped *udsolemn hymns of praise, the devout and earnest ought to be removed as anuiaaoc# nottobe tolerated.
faoagh him ; and that every man who believea shall ling to give them up; they hate their duty, and aaa
deoly. and tbe swoat commenced pouring. Naturally
tanved. With affectionate tenderness Jesus invites unwilling to perform it. When God calls, they him your Lord and God. aod then coming out to con- prayers, the pracioos words of holy writ — ail bespeak Jr. E. Puritan.
of a resolote spirit I thus reaaoo*-d : If I ran hack,
ilt tbe world, how far they will allow you to obey
the promised Spirit’s presence. The student retires,
J:MCome unto roe, all ye who labor and are heavy refuse ; when be stretches out his band, they do not
be can catch me ; if I go forward^ he can but catch
hia
plain
comma
mis,
without
soyingtbat
you
ore
o
wondering
why
he
was
forgotten
in
almost
every
fas, and I will give you rest.” Whosoever will, regard it. Tbe calls of mercy light upon their ears,
me. So, after saying my Hail Mary aod rroaasM
*
Methodist.— Tcan.
KIRWAN ON ROMISH MIRACLES
st bint take of tbe water of life freely.” •• Him who
as rain upon tbe rock, without impreasmu and withtnvsslf, I weat forward, with a
*
Tbe
weekly
ehorch
prayer-meeting
assemble*.
onto me, I will in no wise east out.” A free out fruit. If tbe threateoiogs of the word for a
To the Right Rev. John Hughes,
d.MC'd.
rf
y
The pastor ia there ; the student is also there s the
•iMrnest tender of eternal life is made to every tnaa moment cause their souls to stir within them, the
obvious. Almost dead with fear, I rushed forward
af Hew Tovk. — Ho* IT.
' *
A MOTHER.
solemn exercises progress ; devout petitions arise to
•fa bears the goepel, and on the most reasonable delusive hope of future days and a more coavenient
aod caught bold of them. Aod, marvefaueto narrata.
What
precious
and
tender
assoc iatiooe cluster God from many hearts, imploring Heaven’# richest
Mr
Dbas
Sia:
—
Another
reason
which
prevents
MM; sod every man is urged to accept of it by the season, enables them to aiiaoce the voice of cooacieoea,
fiendish horus were instantly turned into the
around that simple word, Motbru. My heart throbs
my retnrn to tbe bosom of yoor Church. I draw from tbosa
wat solemn and powerful motives.
bandies
of a plough ! Now I submit it to you. Sir,
aod to resist the inffueoce of truth. Life and death, at its enunciation.It wakes up memories of the post, blessings od tbe shepherd aod on the flock ; on the tha miraculous
claimed for your saints and
true Israel every whsra ; sod on a world lyiog in sin.
Tkss mankind, as guilty and condemned sinners, the blessing aod the curse, are set before them, and
whether theae miracles wrought by myself ar* not as
fait
disposed
lo
any
nothing
on
this
brings
iu
living
review
before
me.
scenes
and
clergy.
I
bavo
But the students are forgotten io every petition.
vrn dependent on God foe a Saviour aod a way o£ they choose the road that leads to death, and will not
of tbo estravngaoce of the claim great as those wrought by St. Mochua. or St. Colum*
events of childhood, sod youth, aod snrly manhood,
The holy Sabbath appears, aod the sanctuary is subject,
They could not make an atonement for sin, come to Christ that they may have life.
If ; and
of my reluctance to erate
state the
roe ban us. Aod yet, 1 faar my chance for cauonmntiou
when I enjoyed the bleeeed privilege of a mother'e thronged with worshippers ; tbe mao of God stretches itself;
and because ol
sor Arise a method of justification: ” When we
• Such, then, is the moral state of men before converis exceedingly
fellowship
and
superintendence.
But
I
have
since
orditrea
which
crowd
the
legends
of
vour
saints,
forth bis bauds; aod whilst the people bow io payer, absurditi
vert without strength, in due time Christ died for tbe sion, that although tbe gospel contains the most interest
But, toDstd-’-'cg the grave effects which bare folI
have
I which your Church has paimsd, aod yet palms
hr.
aaLhour
juMUi
U
tfiiiKf
f
iifKl.
ackauflrrif**
the
Keeper
tfgvdty.” God, in the plenitudeof his mercy, pro
this claim ef yours, it ought net. perhaps, to
lug trasfas, — J >*»*•* the mnat nnwerful motives, the 1
.*°
.. - - - tfr iVrireV qdO InlpiOraa fneTorervvrPY'* or vui*, u»- con- **t>
hat
presentation of it wifi never bring abeot the re p-oTa nee j refnaio# (llJ<| |ta>ra I have shed my poor tribute of solations of tbe gospel, mod all tbe benefit* of Chriel’s candid
tided an atonement, on the broad ground of which
Puntlf. And yet it ia difficult to Irani it
Pspfat will coociud
conclude that 1 hava at late
ndid Papist
is offered to a guilty world ; and he baa insti- and conversionof sinners, unless God soud n housouly temr, j have spread the green sward over the
»ocad drawing no my «
purchase upon tAat particular church — upon tbe
that the
influence, to awaken, imprenn and renovate thair hearts.
mmD0iOo where her body reposes, and I have Church universal— for Jew and Gentile — for Chria- _________
atsd a system of means which is adapted to the pur_
___
_
__________
Now, Sir. writ yon aay that tbe miracle* adduced
influence of my
former _____
Bing
with
him wilt be
The love of sinful pursuits nod gratifications,and a j p|an|e<jt *t each extremity of her tomb, the rose-bush ifcro aod Pagan : but amidst the crowds who ask aod weakened by tbe utter, tbe iuteoe* absurdityof the by Miioer are worthy of a moment's consideration 7
ptft ef enlightening, and converting,and saving lost
secret opposition and dislike to the ways of God
lhe ,now_ba||t that they easy bloom io their die
obtain an iotereat ia bis prayers, tbo atodeot is for- miracles claimed for your saioU. which I shall quote. Look at them again. A man hurt bis back by falling
Bat does our dependenceon God’s grace end here ? to hia plan of redeeming mercy, constitute no obstacle tlocti,a hue# of crimson aod white during the abort gotteo.
But. pledging myself to fairness of statement. 1 will from a hay-rick, and fa cured by a dead mao's band
0f summer, and emblematizethe once bloomj A girl, in open. eg a window, cut her arm. aa
b it anoeceaearythat be should do anything more in tha way of their conversioo, which mere
Why pray for tbe acting ministry, or the prosperity risk tbe
and spotless virtue of the deceased ; and of the Church, and yat forget the student of theology f
awards our salvation ? After providing an atone- and motives will never remove, aod which renders
Miioer. as yon know, devotes bis twenty-third fat- ; difficulty io oeiog it; aba puts on a piece of mot
them so entirely dependent on God, that if he were
the chill wind# of autumn blow, aod divest theae Surely, be ia neither so holy, so happy, nor ao wise, ter to vindicate tbe possession of this power by yeui her arm get# well. Aeetbergiri has a diseased «
____ and offering aalvation, and selling before us the
asral inducements by which our acceptance of itie leave them to their own resource*, they would never taumbfa shrub* of all their oraament aod apparent that 44 his full soul can hold oo more
nor yet ia he Church. He says. 44 Tbe Catholic Church being ebo is cured by bathing iu Holy Well. Are
remind of death ; death, not eternal, but en- so profligate aod worthless that divine grace cannot always the beloved
aged, does be throw os upon our own resources repent — never return to him aod aeek bin_ mercy io
of Chnat, end continuing proofs to aay mind that your Chnrch
meet — never be enved.
asrely ; aod can we, by the use of the original, unaa- tbe way of hia appointment—
at all times to bring forth ubibiren of heroic sanctity, miraculous power 7 If these are oot. can tbe miracles
during only for n winter.
benefit him.
from tbe legends ef the middle ages be I
It fa a caoae of joy aod unceasing thanksgiving to
A mother ! Who can realize tbe worth of a mother,
powera of our nature, under the iaffneace of the
Why should bis heart be chilled by the thougbt, God fails not ia this, soy mo%e than fa past ages, to selected
Can yoo, for a moment, place any of your mirmefaa
ctiooe end motivea of the goepel. do ail that God, that be has provided for the relief of sinners m who has not bet n compelled to mourn her loss ? She that he is such ao outcast creature, cloistered in his illnstrate her aod them by unquestionable miracles ;
accordingly,in thoae processes which are constantly on an equality with those wrought by the Saviour
os fo be done, in order to tbe attainment of ever- this case, iu tbe gift of the Holy Spirit, whose pro- may be dear for tbe present, but not half so dear as in 1 atudy, that bo fa even forgotten in prayar ?
bia apostles? Miloar doe* it, and I am fo aay.
fatiagiife ! Before returoing a direct anawer to theae vince it ia to qaickca and to recoocdo to God those the remembrance of the past. And why T Because
Why should tbe Church thus injure or destroy going on at the apostolicalsee, for tbe canonfastioaof and
the value of every blessing is enhanced by the depri- horse If, by never sending up a petKton to tbo Lord new saint#, fresh miracles of a recent data continue but will yon. John Hughes, do it, aod lo the city of
wtrrrogatiocs, it may be of use to inquire. What id it wbo are alienated and dead in trespassesand sins
remaios to be done ? Wbmt thing farther is By bis effectual operation on the hearts of the chil- vation of it- Deeply do I feel tbe troth of this fset. for the furnishing or strengtheningof those who will to be proved with tbe highest degree of evidence, as I New York. ? Whet ! piece theee marvels of lying
wary, in order that thoae to whom the gospel is dren of disobedience,the strong empire of sin in their What child can properly appreciatebis obligation to in time be her pastors and her watchmen — Chris- can testify from having perused, on the spot, the legend*, the product*©** ot inis moos monks of tbe
officialprinted account of some of them.” And dark ogee, who made saints of
pvacbed, may receive the forgiveness of sins end an souls ia overthrown; the hard heart is melted into either parent, wbo has never endurfid tbe want of tian Treasury.
peoiteoce, enmity give# place to love, and all their their guidance and care ?
miraculous power is claimed by ell your writers, aod miracles of witch stories,oa tba same fc
bbantaoce among all those who ere sanctified ?
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Guarbb rebellion, aod accept the terms of reconciliation0f reconciliationare hard
Holy Father enjoined him
when we have the whole of our time at our own com- equally well attesUed as those adduced by tbe learned
Which God proposes. Aod might it not reasonably..thia is the condemnation,
~.co“e
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mand, aa much of it as possible should be consecrated Milner. As I| have but few ef these legends before to conform From that hour his miracles have
fa expected, that every ainner to whom the offer wa# the world, aod they loved darkn^e rather ttan lighL
to the service of religion and humanity. A state of me, I will quote from a recent review of tbe *4 Lives
ade, would immediately embrace It T If a criminal They are under tbe bondage of am, and love to ha
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idleness is, perhaps, room than soy other, incompati- of the English Saint*,” new in n course of publicawho was justly condemned were to receive an offer
They possess all the power#
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ble with a state of salvation. Iu snares are more tion by those marvelous men. the Oxford Divine*,
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•f pardon and restoration to all the privilege*of a good .. an ondermaadiagtoperemva tbe rule of
mesmerism, in pretendingto reveal' the
tba secret tbinga of dangerous than the temptationsof basin**#. Equally worthy of n piece in the Museum, ns Protestanteur'ithe
truth ef the govpei. Thia power was vouchsafed
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Scriptures. It fa obviously suitable, and altogether ploying a life of ease and leisure to any bappy pur- black demons who strove to scar* him from hfa devo- no miracle wrought. Th# nearest approach to one,
is sbondance of food
i. Though relaxation ia often necessary, yet we tions. St. Amastua miraculouslystopped a lofty rock that I now remember, for fourteen bund rad years, ks
desirable, that He, who ia infinitely wise and benevotbe fact that yoor Church coaid gain such a general
*• avail themselves of
Id uubead by exchanging on# employ maut far in the midst of iu descant, with which a fiend sought
lent, should reveal to oa so much, and only so much,
credence for its absurdities, and make men believe
will sot condemned and perishing sinners, for whom
respectingthe state of departed seals, as he knows soother. We should cooaider our recreation# in tbe to crush him in his esH. Tbs father of 8*. Fnreoue
she could work miracles.
Bed has provided an atanesnant, and whom he
would be for our benefit ; and that this revelation light of duties ; nor ought we ever to forget, that 44 of contracted s clandestine marriage with n kiog * that
Yoo mufa give up your lying legends and yeor
faaeechesto come and accept of a free pardon nod be
thou id be recorded aod published for the instruction so accountable creature duty ie tbe concern of every daughter. When the king found thet #he we* Kknly
claim to miraculous power, before 1 can return to your
fk peace with him, immediately comply with his
of all. On Divine revelation we are wholly dependent. moment, since he is every moment pleasing or dfa- to be a mother, be ordered her to be burned. She
as did our folfaw-eocatrymoa with the
Wvkation J If we knew nothing of 44 sin's depravity opposition to the gospel plan of salvation, and their Angela have sometimes been sent on errands of mercy
God.” It fa, therefore, never with© at peril shed such s flood of tear* n* to put out the fire. IdM. I fool who
exclaimed, 44 if ooce I eeo cot this
fad man’s sincere aod perseveringwickedness,” we unwillingnsssto renounce the pleasuresof “"i *
to holy men, but they were not allowed to oomcnooi- that are expea* on roe Ives to tba temptotiou ef having Finding he could net bum. be banished her, and
breath sot of my body. J*N
Wasld say. without hesitation, they will .* no super- ficient excuse for their declining the aervice of i.od
eate any information respecting tbo world from which no definite object regularly to engage
Force os was born in * foreign food. St. Moehua care it shall | tr get in again.”
fafarsl influencewill be needed to induce them to aod spurning th# offers of grace T By no man
they wore seat ; various individuals have bean raised Thia is eae great danger arising from tba
had to call tbo stags from the forest to food tha mulWith great rSaparf. yi
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so obvioaa ae to
ty

Is,

ef an

-

one crow* ao

•lady w.aM
<taonWI7, ,71*^ |
ner profane, bat for this cooperation When each e
child comee* in late jeer*, to miofle with lean lien
where there ie a* worehip, there ie en unavoidable
•h udder, ee if aaaeng heathen or in Adel

••

h
vkx., *103 ; Tennessee,(foe next. 30
sag. from 1*0* to nearly 3**0 The
the

need no argo-

ioexi

by

litiog his

dutch air. chukch TwisTY

ntar^BTSMT

however, it is often either

or very imperfectly discharged,

Tntnex God on Sebbeah Imk, NevThe morning service was commenced by the pastor.
(Bev. F~ H. Mey.) with prayer end reeding the scriptures.
The Bev. Dr. Betbuoe preached, end offered the prayer of
me paragraphs
dedication. The Bev. Dr. Da Witt preached in the after1- Make it your business. Not your only business, bat noon ; end the Bev. Dr. Hatton in Urn evening.
yoer chief. You have other occupations,but your highest
profession is thet of Christies. You seek to honor the who gave a close attention to the very able end truly evanclaims which arise to you ee a relative, and as a citizen ; do gelical discourses delivered on this occasion.
honor also to these which eoese on you as a Christian
Th# building is of the Gothic order, measuring 80 feet by
When eh things are held in subordinationto Christies life, 00. The basement contains a specious lecture-room,end
then even the temporal becomes holiness to the Lord. Con- two large aod convenient sc bool- rooms.
sider thet you are not born into this world only for worldly
The iotorior of the church is admirably arranged for
purposes ; far lam are yon regenerated into the kingdom of hearing; its several pert* are in good keeping, end are
Christ to amass wealth, pursue honor, end live in earthly chaste end beautiful. The pulpit ie partioalariy admired.
indulgence. Ne ; yon ere born into the Anally of God that
The oonsislory, in raising this church, h
you may be heppy in his favor and live to his glory. How
better cee you follow the greet end of year spiritual HI*, sotaebUity.
|
than by seeking to import it to other* f Let the world, if
May the Greet Heed of the Chorch grant to this people
l

thet the Chnrch should be pot in
of whet is required. Aed this mey be hap-

to the service of the

44

it

-

will, take its course, aod pursue its vanities ; it is no guide

h wiB

who! Ie

The yearly

of this

with the Catholic

to $73,667 .66.

Society

nobody ’sharia— but hi* end oars. He took
, to the Propaganda before be came to
(missionary INTILUGgNCt
far having (like yoor bumble servant)
Tax following interestingtntolligeuoeis gleaned from got bis
i and his onto from thet ieetitotion for a greet
lbs Mririirnarj Herald for November
He enderetood eery well at the time, that if Ufa of Dr. Chalmers, by hfe.
flAZDWicn Island*. — Mr. Galiok ie now laboring at be did not knew
bw how to behave himself in public, he week! the North British Review, fa,
a boob little cor
Weielae, on the island of Oebo, in connection with Mr. he ordered to 90 and eey kfc prayer* in
For the purpose of improving his health, which •cr oet of the way. and thet he would be obliged U> do so. ,
considerably Unpaired for severe! years, he sand* I have do doebt be would be extremely thankful if the offiIV.
to Hawaii Inst year, visiting nearly all the staWx
have
x
that
foe
untutored
style
of,
tions occupied by the mission on that Island Having him before the public '*
landed at Hilo nod visited the greet volcano, he proceeded
to Wain — i. Kawahee, Kohala, Kailua aod Kaawalua. His
Wbaltu er me Woat.» — A
in regard to the progress made by the
. fa and ahfe eemmemeetiee sp
in the following paragraphs :
Bngkeed," aayst—
Through ell the distance which 1 travelled. I wee stroeh
Within tea or fifteen year* the quantity end vales of the
with the change whioh is rapidly taking place in the appear- products of the world hive more Umn doubfed ; while .be
•ooe end coodhtoo of the Hawaiinas. I had supposed ibex qoantityjf money hm no^ materially jncreaeed^ Ttt*
this change was nearly confined to die inhabitant*of the
•oe- ports and their vicinity ; bat It appears to be general. fecili ion,
^rroertyT^ Cfo eeoqoenUy^ eoy
which
Should the transformationgo forward In its pr ascot ratio a
X, by removing large maaaoo of
en the money
grantor iotoority then formerly,
few years, there will be scarcelya vestige left of the ooewith a
on prices. This mey account
But, in an
tome which wee almost universal fifteen years ago.
a few months ago in Lag- wenld apply the old wfefl
severity ef the
My subsequent acquaintance with thorn inhabitantsof
md should be kept in asma
orfata are hi error The
Oebo who ere most remote from lie see-port, corroborate#
This

1

1

is

''

.

:

—
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CHURCH MUSIC.— NO.

j

bia prase nee end blearing, ” and establishupon them lb#
have ee evocation higher* nobler You ere work of their bends."
to do the will of your Father in heaven. Hi* will chiefly
is, oot thet men should die in their sins, hat thet they should
V SOUTH CLASS 18 OP
YORK y AfoVbe saved. Adopt this ns your will likiswiss. Deliberately
t
~
gien mey be kiadled *
At
a stated meeting of the South C leasts of New York, the precedingremark. They now demand calico and cotCatholic article
Tax Si. AMD XX &XFCTXD. — The
resolve that you will live for thie pnrposs. You will then
spirituality fa to be attained by no aoch
ton
of
a
much
superior
quality
to
whet
they
bought
eagerly
whioh rxprmBulsiTthe P
have what eo maoy went- -en rad in life ; end thet end so held on Tuesday, October the 19th, 1847, the following
The
Bible, ae we have seen, show# at
York,
Nov. 18, 1847.
a few years rinee.
J[ ^V4
New Orleans daring the k
elevated end benevolent as to be a coesteet spring of per- mlnote was adopted
way
; and happy would it be if this warn aluav* k
There are now streets well laid ant, good roods, severe! end SisBam ef Charity nobly
44 Claasi# having been informed by the Elder of the chorch
sonal felicity.
The pleasures of tsele may be
respectable building*, besides the three mission boose* ; aod
at
Tompkinsville,
that
the
Rev.
John
E.
Miller,
let*
pastor
“ 9. Possess your mind with the greet importance of the
other*
are
in
the
pro
cee*
of
erect
loo.
Owing
to
the
safety
of said chorch , deceased on the 23d day of Atagwc last, in
The New OH Bens Protestant, a Presbyterian paper, m rem foe chief agency fa fa,
Tub joint commute* of fir ClmatiM #/ S»w Tmrk end subject. If it is to be your businees, it most have your the 34 th year of hi* age. Resoloed. That Ciaarie have of the harbor, the abundance and excellence of the water,
ferring to this, subjoins
attention ; if your chief business, your chief attention. It
I t.n idea fa at
C4« South CluMii of Now York, have mode the following
received this InteUigneoe with enfctgned sorrow. Mr. Mil- it* aocemibiUty. the fertility of the adjacent lend, 4tc., it can
‘•ten
“ As to the other Protestantdeoomioetiooswe are not so
arrangement* for lbs viaiiaiiouof the city churches, to com* must be present to your thoughts, it most dwell in your ler was one of the original members of this Claasi* when k scarcely fail to be a place of importance, so long as there
well
informed,
but
we
do
know
that
every
Presbyterian
maooe on Monday, the 10th of January. The services in heart, till it is thoroughly and habitually realized. Piece was organised, in the year 1898. The kiodeeae of bis shell be commerce ie the North Pacific.
minister la thie city remained fetthfollyet his post through
man before you as a sinner ; and judge of his sin by the light
tb* people, the dagi^ at memZ
•sofa chorch at 3 P. M. and 7 P. M.
The cultivation of soger end coffee in Hawaii is receiving ell the ravages of the epidemic There was seven Preshy
spirit, the soundnessof bis jodfmeot and tba purity of bis
of scripture. Look on him in his state of misery, delusion,
produce far a wfafa
terien
clergymen
in
the
city
during
the
season.
/ear
ef
whom
It will be seen that the committeecontemplate the visits*
life and conversation contributed to render him a most val- mire end more attention. The former is confined to the
had bed the yellow fever in previous years, aed the other
lion of two churches, remote from each other, on the as me and guilt ; separated from the life of angels; in the hands
Bet
it becomes a qaestioa tf pm «.
Dortbera
parts
;
bat
the
latter
grows
in
the
west,
ee
well
ee
uable member of this body ; and we accordinglylament hh
three have bed k this season On* oftbem^dfed jjt^ his poet
as already hinted
day, with the exception of the lest two on the list, which, of an angry God ; condemned already by a righteouslew ; death as a great loss to ourselvesas an anrlnaiasikal coert, the north.
and
upheld
only
from
death
and
hell
by
the
brittle
thread
from their central location, will reader it convenient for ell
after a alight attack ; mod the
On the ffabbath I preached twice to attentive, orderly and
while w* record our sympathy with his
bis
our ministersand churches to unite in the closing services. of life, which a breath may break asunder !
thud, the Rev E. R Beadle, bed it aeverriy.but has so far
respectableaudience* at W aiplo ; aod the congregation
•» faefaanlha
church, in their paiufal bereevement."
“ Let these plain, great, momentous truths have a full
recoveredthat he in expected to resume his labor* ie a
Mr. ttar . Ora. T*rxm mm* Vifinl.
•th mock fays, f «
larger Than I bed expected to see, ae they bed do
S.
H.
Mzkkkb,
Stated
Clerk.
-a**. Dr Kaos. Mr. MaraaMy mm* Dr. Falwr
but never a common place in your mind. Entertain them
one ^
1
IntiomUon of my coming. The hooee was thatched, and
till they stand out as facts ; till his sal vat km is felt to be
---joet et
entirely in Hawaiian style. Bat it was rendered comforts J Ronsaise tn Cxtloz.— Ae Eoglieh Baptist mimirmary
only next to your own. This living in tercet in the subject
Aed it fa
ble by a pulpit and settees of their own workmanship
writes
follow* : ^Popery is increasingin Ceylon. The
will supersede many directions ; and will give yon a surpriMxMBxaa are informed thet, et the October isssinn. t
TW^e.BS
a.— Bar Dr^
Many of the hearer* manifested a pleasing interest ie the greatest efforts are being made to proselyteEnglish burg bars where eo entire
sing aptitude aod power in winning souls to Christ.
following order for the visitation of the
find k
sefiject discussed , aod in spiritual matter* in general. 1 did and natives A company of eons are doily expected to com- many would
•* 3. Be sure to employ opportunities ms they arise. Tlast
adopted, to wit:
skill, so tfat,
not learn thet a single foreignerrerid sd ie the valley » sod mence a convent in Colombo
One of the bishop* is now
you may do so, match for them. Those who watch for them
Church et Ponds secoud Thursday. 9th of December—
aw— Ha*. Mmm SraU. May saS C—ut*l
bring
twelve
miles
from
Weimea.
they
can
only
occasionally
at Bums. — '-—j prepare how* for still mere extensive opme— Ba*. Mean. USa. WJmm mm* M«M».i
seldom went them ; while tbooe who are indifferent sel- by Rev. Messrs. Quick end V odder
rSarsS — Ha*. M— rr. Qalfca.- -- — mmd Dr. MaWoa.
have the benefit of Mr. Lyon's labor* These thing* being tiooe. We have here English. French, Italian, end Gen
dom
or
never
find
the
right
piece,
or
the
convenient
time.
, Church et Pair** Id second Tuesday. 14th of
- —Vows
-liar Dr. Da Win. Mr. Vaa Akmm mm* Dr MirliUir,*.
taken into the account, the inhabitants of this secluded spot priests : aoowef foe school of Dr Wiseman, and uchern more
tUr- Dr MatMa. Mr Otay mm* Dr. ¥>• (V.ic
Watch for souls as one who must give ae account.'
bar — by Rev. Messrs. Collins and Doolittle.
rtac*— Hr. D*» V«Wr>. W.warvoS mm* MJtmtmUr
to furnish as striking an illustrationof the happy allied to the dark ages.’’
44 Create opportunities.
are daily surprised by
Chorch at Little Falls — third Wednesday. 15th of Deinfluence of the gospel et dies* islands, as any pert of the
oba string whet may be done if there ie first the willing and cember — by Rev. Messrs. Doolittle sad Ryereoo
nation that has come under my observation-The kind peo- *
Although Romeo Catholics have had mission* in
reeoived mind. What invention,what toil, what perseverChurch et Stone Hones /Vetas— fourth Wadnaaday. >9d
WHO 18 ON THB LORD'S S1DR ?
ple bed a table set for as, and food cooked, in a civilised Siam more then 200 years, not a Bible, nor even ee entire
ance, are displayed f If a man is only resolved on making of December — by Rev. Meesr*. V adder aud Quick
Cam this question be satisfactorilyanswered f Yes ; the
Tests merit, an foe language of the people, has bee* provided
an acquaintance thought to be profitable to himself, will be
Church at Pompton seoood Wedoeaday, 12th of Janu- and comfortable style.
sacred scriptures will aid us in this decision ; sod surely,
OoesTASTiHorLB.— A letter has been reeeivnd from Mr. for them. The American numieaarin* is 8*am believe thie
sot compass sea aud land to effect it f Recently a person ary— by Rev. Messrs Sohenck and Collips.
met to e chi
reader, no inquiry is more worthy of your serious considerSc hao filer, dated Aug 10. 1847. Mr. 8. left Constantinople to be sobetaa dally tree ie regard to their labors throughout
a stranger to London; he was soon observed, as
Church at if eeteiV/r— third Thursday^ 90lh of January—
ation. Your present happiness end future felicitydepends
too bed for
for Salon icaoo the 3d of July. He urges the eatabhabmoat
such, by two evil-disposedmen, accustomed to prowl on the t»y Rev. Messrs. Stoats and Ryerson .
upon your ability to reply in the aSrmauve. Lm ns exBull,
in
e
sew, untried
of e
there with special reference to the Jews.
innocent aud unwary. It appeared that they
Church at Prrakness — third Wcdnsaday. 16th of Febru
amine this inquiry in the light of scripture truth.
that Dr. Achilli, who ground lor as;
fate
kzroaMKD
Pxixsv*.
—
It
is
a
From
Mr.
Blout,
British
consul,
who
has
lived
the
last
every movement ; that they invi
ary— by Rev Messrs. J a os way and Schanck
The first thing necessaryis e discovery and acknowledgb Chorch. and who ia biased in k
twelve
years
et
Seloocia.
be
derived
much
valuable
informeto him ; that they followed him incessantlyfor two day*
Church at Pompton Plains — third Thursday, 16th of Febment of oar pest natural allegiance.
i s Collage. Malta, has
>w Professorof Divieityin fit
tim. According to Mr. Bloat's statements,there ere living
and a night ; in feet, that they never left him till they had ruary— by Rev. Messrs Quick and V adder
Men. by nature, are alienated from God through the ignorare recently Romish
kder
his tnitieai fifty stud sets «
thirty
thousand
Jews.
There
are
fifty-six
synarobbed him of all he possessed Shall wickednesshave all
Church at Wyekoff—thisdThursday, 17th of February—
rance that is in them, because of the blindness of their
blessing it would prove to foe church** st large
gogues,
with
three
higher
mbbies.
foor
hundred
hearts. Lph. IL 9. ** W herein in
ye walked this policy and zeal to destroy,and will not you pot forth by Rev. Messrs. Janeway aod dtaata.
! a fortune tel y, however, foe expert meat new fa pnpa
yoor invention aod energy to save
Like yoor Saviour, if
By order of Claaai*.
A TnasArxesD
A
writer in th# Nashville fa in no important reepects e new one. It hm fam fan
according to the course of thie world — fulfillingthe desires
Speaking of the circa metaooes favorableto a mi.
you would save the loot, you must seek them.
Nov. 13,
Jon* A. Stsat*. Stated Clerk
of the flesh and of the mind.” While living under the influMr 8. say : Through the disaemmeboa of the Old Teste- Christine Advocate, soys that if the General Confers nee of dandy tried during the past history of the Chorch.
“ 4. Have special regard to tbooe persons over whom
the Northern Methodist Chnrch should refuse to divide foe
ence of these sinful inclinations,it is evident men ere not on
We •hell be ashed, perhaps, whether a gmaral haw
meat among them rioce my retorn from Vienna they have
you have special infLocuce . In the most limited coaaeeproperty with foe Chnrch Booth, a suit ia Chancery mey
the Lord's side. Their practice is directlyoppoeed to hie
\
CLASSIS OP RENSSELAER
become
mor
e
friendly
They
perceive
thet
we
love
sad
be the result Should foe mil succeed on the plan of separarevealedwill, bat, strange to say, they appear nbt to be tfone there ere many such. Over some you have iaflueoe*
Tax following appointmentswere made for the ana
understand the law end the prophets ; they feel kind, in
by relationship;over others by esteem for yoor character
tion.
be says thet k mould oblige the North to pay over to rbiog of haalf; bath knot anew cue. Theaeafoead
ewers of this enmity, end are carelem of the consequences
visitationof the churches, at a late meeting of Clmwis
view of the important service we have rendered them by
Yoa have power with them; power, perhaps, which dodo
foe
South
ml leust $130,090. iu aanuel installment* uf $23,000 by the churches daring the period of the
to which their disobedience exposes them. Conviction of
Miss mim grume — Bev Messrs. Porter and Van Zaadt.
giving them the Holy Scriptures in e language which they
other has God has given It to you. Consider it as a preain is therefore necessary— producing an ingenuous confesso very plain and simple as generally to be
Oreenbusk — Rev. Messrs. Wynkoop and Bailey.
can understand ; aod they confess that the trenaletioais
sion of the wanderings of their affection* horn God. having cious talent entrusted to your care. Use it faithfully for their
First Church, Ghent — Rev Messrs. Van Zaadt and without geile, honest sod tree. Here k mey be proper to
Rzvivau or RxLiutos — The Narrative from the Synod
good and for bis glory, and God shall give you their life for
, loved aed served the creature more than the Creator, and
Aid before foe people for peruse! end practice-For aim
Holme*.
my. thet on ooe occasion, when several learned and other
a prey.”
•constraining the humiliatingacknowledgment—
Second Church, Ghent — Rev. Messrs Porter aod Bailey Salon ica Jews sat in my room shoot me, they brought some toff nance in several ef foe churches under their cure
Lord, we have long abased iby love.
•nd yet did aot symptom, of
JVessoa— Rev. Messrs. De Witt and Willaamaoe.
objectionsto my version of the Old Testament. They laid
Too long indulged oer ala ;
Aed have we aot seen, in foa re
Stuyoeeaut — Rev. Messrs. Holme* aud Stimaon.
but little strom on them themselves,and when I explained
A Lsnex Coll xenon. — A collection was recently made
Tux Poet Young says:
Oar aching hearts e’an bleed to see
Ktndarhook— Rev. Messrs De Win aud Navies.
to them my reasons for translating as I had done, they ap- in the St Joseph's Chnrch, Roman Catholic)Albaey. towards
Wbet rebels we have been.
*• As from the wing the sky no scar retains,
whkb, for mLe than a century fad
Schodaek — Rev. Messrs Stimaon and Wynkoop.
peared to be perfectly satisfied. Now it must be remem- the expenses of erecting a Catholic cathedral in that city,
parted
wave
no
furrow
from
the
keel,
2dly. A decided renunciationof this otic fiance. —Th* conof
improvement.
Chatham — Rev. Msasrs. Nevioa and Williamson.
bered thet the centre of rsbbtaaioallearning is not Constan- when foe munificent sum of four thousand foe hundred dol9o dies in human hearts the thought of death.’'
victed sinner cheerfully adopts the language of the Apostle :
Bot
foe question before no, let k be
Jons Dx WiTT. Stated Clerk.
tinople. bat Ssleoice. sod the assent of the Sslooice rabbles lars was contributed in e few minute*
And this large not turn upon the mere ability to read 1
The following,from the New Orleam Piceyone of the
The time pest of my life shall suffice that I have obeyed
to
the
correctness
of
our
verstoa
is a coacssrion which could
•mount was foe dooetioo of only 174 individual* — an av
the insinuations of my spiritual enemies ; I renounce my 29d ah., afTords a melancholycomment on this
upon foe wiliiogneM to attend rehear*
hardly have been expected, aod which cannot foil to make age of $23 such ?
CLASSIS
Of
MONTGOMB&T.
allegiance to the prince of darkness ; no more shall aia have
“ We have but just emerged from the most terrible and
would sing together appropriately, mast have actus/ pm
a very favorable impression among the Jews geoerally,end
To the EdUor of the Ckrtsisan InioUtgonerr.
domiaioo over me ; no more will I be led captive by my fatal epidemic that New Orleans ha* aver been visited with,
Uem ie connection with ietmdmd religion* laflaeoro;fa
Causes
or
AroeTACixs
iz
Ez<*La»e.
—
Tb#
founlon
M«*
SjK'isllv at Sslrtnica. .
and yet the streets m which, it seems
— -7
spiritual enemies. I lay down my weapons of hostility el oqeht —
The Hoard contemplate sending two missionaries there as mg tierakf ascribe* the apoctocia*to Romanism which have foe higher foe etandasd of Basto is elevated, the groato el
aoeu eare file loneral cortege, are now alive Hth, it appears the Claasi* of Montgosnery, 00 the 12th of
*»y foot, blamed Saviour. Other lords betid* ttiee Have with business, and with preparation*for the seasou at head.
of such practice It will aot rnffas fa
as practicable.
literature of
Oct., dissolved the pectoral relation between Rev Dr. C. G.
had domiaioo over me, bat now I desire to be thine ; I sar- Ships from many n lead are crowding the wharves, end McLean end the church of Fort Plain," nod that at a subsethat people hag of too together at fa—
The writer
unburtheoieg tbemeelve* of tbetr valuablefreights.Magnifironder. Lord, what wilt then have me to do t
(
cent river steamers are to be seen et the steamboat landings, quent meeting, 00 the 28 ih of the same month, this motion
RECENT MIRACLES IN MONTREAL.
3d!y. The discovery of a superior claim. — This is evi- in sufficientnumbers to show that the wonted intercourse for the dissolution. Ac., was recommended ; and e reeotaUoo
drilling, or style wifi of course degenerateW •raore then the preuchieg or foe ritualism. A whole regiTax Portland Mirror reports a statement from foe Rev ment of writer*. Whig. Tory and Radical,have combined
dently connected with the preceding. “ God, who com- with our up-coon try friends has been reeomed with the
in general wifi aot submit to this, and fehfafc
then offered, dissolving said relation, which was lost.
Dr. Ceratber*, who has recently visited Montreal, relative
manded the light to shine oat of darkness, be»h shined in usual activity. Many old citizens have returned from their
to malign everything Protestant,and to extol everything to some extent, in their ettoudence and co-up rofax fat
Permit
me
here to inquire, for information
to the revival of miraculous powers among the
oar h sorts, to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of summer exursions. mud not a few of the ' floating population*
Popish Mim Stricklond has mode angels of all our Popish pert .nuances, io the ease we have soppoaed,wff hsfafa'
1. Whether the meeting of the Class** of Montgomery of
begin to show themselves. A stranger walking through
Godin the Jsoe of Jesus.” A knowledge of the claims of New Orleans now, could scarcely realize that within three 12th of Oct. was a regular meeting, oooetitetionally con- that city. Dr. C. say* — “ That they bad found a rival to the Queens, and almost demons of our Protestant ones. Mr. irorri orate. And will they thos submit, rod fafrsfahe
celebrated coat of Treves. An old .coat bed been brought to
or four months about five thousand of its people have been vened f Aod if so,
It would be contrary to pest ixfiri— »
Tytler has doom his beat to whitewash Mary of Scot- faithful
light, aakl to have belonged to the original founder of Montto induce us to my. •• What shell I render unto God for all borne to their graves.''
land. and to black an the fame of the Scottish Reformers. indulge eey such uxpuctutiou How thin, fa codhej fa9. Whether their decision, dissolvingthe pastoral reletioo
real — aa individual now caloodered among foe
h » benefits T" Bat when viewed as a God of grace, in conMr Maitland hm done foe Kke seme* for the English
between said pastor and church, was a decision by a consti- mints This coat possessesthe same remarkable b«
nection with the blemings flowing from the gift of
lily concert for prayer • And bmTdiflfaah h « a
ones.
The Edinburgh Review and Mr. Maces ley have
tutional
quorum
T
i
; SYSTEMATIC BENEVOLENCE.
virtues as the ooe of Treves. It has been cot into in no
Saviour, superior obligationsappear, and are cheerfully
lent no amall aid ; and Mr. Borns, with has senes of pretty
3. And if so, whether this did not actually dissolve said ble pieces, and whenever an individualis sick, ooe of
Tax following comm unicat kiu to the Evening Exprom is
acknowledged—cooatrmioingthe recipient to say, ** Truly I
little novels, hoe taught oar young people that foe Reworthy of being copied into every ret ig too* journal. There relation between Mr. McLean and bin church ?
pieces is applied to the body ; if foe patient recover*,the
*’n “o* ®7 own, bat bought with a price ; therefore this
is a lamentable deficiency in the churches, of that liberality
4. If so, can the pastoral relationbetween him and his rag receive* foe credit ; if be die*, the physician is to blame, formatiou wee a judgment from God ; the death of Edward they ere aasumiag in foe office of preiee
VI., a providentialdeliverance ; aod the gloriousRevolution
Let it not here be said, that people who
for supporting the cause of evangelicalbenevolence, which churc h ever be restored bat by e new cell, approved by
remarkable case is circulated aod credited,of a
4thly. To unreservedmental eonoeermtsan,for God rea mare rebellion."
tiro will find a fit substitute fur this practice fa padsr east
these paragraphsare designed to inculcate. Instead of Clesais. and hi* re-iastollationt And if so,
wee disease beffied (be skill of bar physicians, but who
quin* the heart. No sacrifice less will be accepted. He
aod fa the performance of oratories All this rof lew a
5. Are not the proceedings of the Class is of Montgomery, recovered, on ooe of three rags being applied to her
making advances, we feer that many in our own denomiSauk Advick. — A correspond eat of the Boston In vest
foat loveth father or mother more than me, is not worthy of
*d ran leges, fa ae artistic point of view; bet seedy hm
me. Henceforth, therefore, says the Christian,shall my nation are becoming weary in cootri bating the little which of the 28th nit., reoonsideriugmid reeoloiion, and thus en- The epidemic was referred to ; cod, among other things, the tor, my# to foe editor of that Infidel paper — “ I often notice
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